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street is vulid, since sueh obstruotion it a publie nuiaance at cern-
mon law. To constitute the abstraction o>f a highway, it la not
nccury that t1h. whole of tlbo .ighway.be obstructed. Homrse
v. Cad~Man (1886), 55 L.J-M .. 110 followed.

Bird, for applicant. K.r.aed1,, contra.

Province of 0aekatcbew»an.

POLIOS COURT.

tirant, P.M.] Rax -v. PaOSTMMAS. [ue

Peddler's licnse-Fish not "1goods, u'àeres or rnerokiandise."l
Thu defendant was summoned uinder a by-law of the city of

Regina on a charge for peddling fish without a lieense. The
sction under which the charge was laid provides that a license
shall ho taken out by "ail hawkers, petty chapmen, peddlers and
other persons carrying on petty trades or to go from place to
place or other men 's houses on foot or with any animal bearing
or drawing any goods, wares or merchandise for sale." The
question v~as whether fIsh were ineluded in the phrase «"goods,
wares and mnerchandise."

Held, that flah are not covered by the words "goods, wares or
nierchandise." Case dismissed.

untteb Mtates Vecistons.

FAIIJUfE To i)EsTRoy CtEgutE ACCORDiNu TU AMaEMENT AS
LàÂtcpNy.-lni People v. Shattick, 87 N.IE. Rep. 775, the New
York Court of Appeals passed u1pon the tîuffleieney of the cvi-
douce to sustain. a conviction for larceny under the following
fact.: The defendant, a real estate agent, was paid a $20
cheque as cormisions ini a real eutate transaction and gave a re-
eeipt thorefor. The defendant and the drawer of the ehequit thon
agreed to play a grme of chance te decide which of them should
pay for gupper for those prescrit, and the defendant got "stuck. "
Ile said ho had nu money and asked the drawer of the choque for
a loan and rceeived twenty dollars in eash. He then said ho
would detroy the $M0 coque, and, pretendIng tu do no, tore up
soiaothing and threw it fite the waste basket. He was. thon
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